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BOOK-T- O

U, 1' Putnam's Hons of Now York publish

mitotic other Wks of llio iiimitli "l'Hfiiinlaiu
HiirvlvliiR In Christianity" by llorlrt Uwla,

I. 1)., nitthor o( "lllbllcril Teachlnn
tl" Hiblwith and Htuulay," etc.

This book Is an exceedingly IntorostlnR re
Henrcli Into iimny of the religious

ruMoms nml observances Hint nro still found

In tlio various branches of the Christian
church that were palpably borrowed fnmi
our pagan ancestor. Whllti protostnht to

Chun-lie- Imvo lepudlated somo of the most

obvious of these borrowed plume they still to

cherish a the. nppl of their oyn, it large
number of strango nestling. 'nl It would bo

n veritable revolution If nil of tlio paganism

that they lmvo retained In tholr observances
were eliminated lv n KMieral council or con

ferenco as nllon to tho plnlu teachings of tlm
ncrlpt ores nml tho precedent set by tho really
prlmltlvo church. These lmvo grown nnd
t)cconio so thoroughly incorporated Into tho
body of doctrine nnd rite of tho modern
church tlmt they are held a sacred by tho
ordinary Protestant churchnmu as If they
were quintessence of Christianity. ThU
painstaking work will convince IntelllKent
men nnd women tlmt tho cause of church ni

l ai yet In It Infancy and that tlm
historical method of crltlclf m U destined to
work great changes In Christendom, Price,
muslin,

of
I II

"Primitive ,Man In Ohio" li another book
from the press of U. 1. Putnam's Sons of New
York, by Warren K. Moorehead, author of
"For Ancient, tho Great Prehistoric Earth
work of Ohio." Thelaboraot the archaeolo-

gists In and among tiio vestiges of the Ohio
moundbullders are tbe moat intoraatlng In

the country, outside the Investigations in
Mexico ami Yucatan, and much ha been

in the but decade in bringing to
light the history, customs and habits of tho
people who preceded the modern American
red man in America or at least In the Ohio
and Mississippi valleys This book is Illus-

trated and printed in the best style. Price,
muslin, IXOO.

Ill
"The Woman's Manual of Parliamentary

Law," with practical Illustrations adaptod to
women's organisation, fly Harrielto R.
Bhattuck, president of the Boston political
olasss. This manual, although Intonded for
all, Is especially prepared for tho use of wo
men In their clubs, unions or any organisa-
tions where It Is necessary lo conduct meet-Ing- a

properly, Parliamentary rules and prin-

ciples are given, the reasons why such things
are done are explained, and (what Is still more
essential) these are supplemented by practi-
cal Illustrations, In dialogue form, which
makesoolearlhe points presented that the
most Inexperienced person cannot fall to

thsm.i Tho thousands of women
who are organising clubs, oonduotmg unions,
relief corps, etc, will find this little book to
be Just what they want. Among the subjoots
Included are: How to organlso a meeting;
bow to form a permanent society; calling to
order; addressing the chair; election of offl-oer- e;

model of a constitution and by -- lows; the
quorum; routine business; the order of busi-
ness; how to make, second, state and put mo-

tions: rules for debate; contesting and yield-
ing the rtoor; the previous question; different
methods of voting; tie votes; reconsideration
of votes; nature and effects of amendments;
ways to amend; dependent and Inde-
pendent motions; the .motions to ad
journ, to lny on Hie table; lo postpone, nnd to
commit; the cpntmlttee's duties and Us re
port; questions of privilege and questions of
order nil carefully explained nnd Illustrated.
Leo niid Hhepnrd, Boston. Cloth, 11.00.

II I

Lee nnd Shspanl havejust Issued u remark-
able book tunder tho title "Dream- - of tho
Dead," The story Is a most realistic one, yet
Poe never wrote a more weird and gruesome
tale. The most astonishing experiences are
rotutcd in the most matter-of-fa- way. The
book deals with the occult, nnd treats of other
than material Jiangs. The author holds that
tltoMwIoma materialistic Judgment calls
dend, arc only beginning to II vo, and in the
form of these dreams he ha relied the teach-

ing of a great truth. The book Is entirely or-

iginal', snd maintains a vory high tone from
beginning to pud,. No ono can read it, espe-

cially If they read between tho lines, without
becoming abettor man or Woman. Theau
thoiywbo Is wel known ami active In Indus-

trial reform, writes under n nom do plume, and
a groat deal' of 'Interest ha been aroused
among tuose who have lead thn advuuee
sheets as to his Identity.

Peculiar," n hero of the southorn releHlon,
byKpesHargent.tsJust at hand sud comes
from the prcKs of Lee and Shoimrd, Iloston
Paper So cents, cloth 11.00. It Is a story writ-

ten at the time of tho civil war, and by ouo
who was so active In all the anti-slaver- y

movements, cannot fslUobeof Interest to the
present generation, JbQOgh ItdenUith Unu
and icouU so different from the present that
It may irferh Improbable. The 'auttiOr 'treats
of southern life during sUveryday,andlie
war, and many lessons fTuaijlfnessand isfltir-ag- e

are pftnaed'af"tiose towhos patrlojUw
and bravery and satrllces wero duo the pres-

ervation of tho UMoTTniWtiasUnpon.'wfei'
Iho story Is founded has been swept away, and
It Is all the more agreeable on that nccount.

iris because the events er years iom
so quickly Into obscurity that It Is woll for us

lo lend such booksns "Peculiar."

Ill
Tlio most forcible appeal that has yet lxen

mode In behalf of 51rs. Mnybrlok will appenr
InlfKlVorWutmerfeari lKcltwtor September
undtjr the title "AnOpen Letter to ner sia- -

Jetytl?e Queen." ifla.i u' uiill finiu- -

ijton and makes puWsf the ftrst time other
. MsiVmus v6PaWatwelght. Amelle

Rivet discusses the degree or fraukttt-saihu- t

should bo exeroUed In tho moral I ruining or
children, tlm tltloof tho nrtlclo belix "liitm
cenco crstis Ignnrnnro." Mrs. Auiclln K,
llnrr writes n pnper In which alio dtscitsse
Iho ne and functions of "Hoelety." "A
Plain Talk on lirnina"by Itlrhard ManMleld,
Is an nrtlclo uplioldliiK Iho nublii ilm of the
stage. Tho llouirntcnd Htrlko receive miiplo
nltoiillon, Ills to bo iIIicunmmI frinil tlireo
points nf vlewt Tho poiigri'sslnnnl view by
Congressman W. 0. Oates, chnlrmnii of tlm
lincstlgatlon romuiltteo tho eonntltullonnl
rlow by tho Hon, (leorgo Tick nor Curtis, and
tho Knight of Labor's vlow by T. V. Powder
y. Them urn n number of other timely nnd

very excellent articles In this numlicr. .

Ill
"Why Young Men Defer Mnrrlago" Is tlio

sulcct of an Interesting nrtlcla on thlk truth-assertin- g

Ionic, by John (.nmbort Payne. In

the Hoptn'iiIxT Litilfr' Home Journal. Tho
wlfniif th famous draiimtlrt, Alexmnlcr Du-

mas, Is tho sulOector a sketrh, with iwirlralt,
by Lucy I Jamlllou Hooper. Mnttdo liny woimI

ronlrlliulesaspeclnl llltistriitcd pupor on tho
"Chicago Hoclcty of Docornllvo Art," Timed.
Itor speaks somii tlmoly worth about tho

tho Atuvrlcaii mini and lis effect
upon wotii(in,nnd KmlerCoatcs tells uf'Wo-moi- l

In Journalism." Tlio Itev. T. Ho Witt
Tntuiiigo writes of "Art In tho Old World," It
midltobort J. llurdotto writes rorrolilugly of
"Home, Hwrot lloino.', Thr Lddlcn' fmnr
Journal Is published bythuCurlls l'ulillsliltig
Co., of Plillndulphln, for ten cents u iiumliur
nnd ono dollar per year,

III
"A (loldcn Clues," n series of essays, by

John Vnuco Cliniiey, llbrnrlau Hun Kriiuclsco
public library. Cloth, $1 ft). Mr. Cheney In
this series of essas shows what nru tho essen-
tials of trim poetrj u determined bythoso
whixo literary gives authority

their opinions upon tho subject, nml, uftur
having establlsliod thn standard, ho proceeds

test thn production of some of our luadl ng
poets by It. Kvcryouo will not ngreo with all
ofthonlltlior's conclusions, but nil will con-

cede that tho essays rolled high scholarship
and literary nciimeii. Tho analysis Is very
keen mid Incisive, and tlio views of tlio essay-
ist arc presented In n very logical manner.
The following aro tho title or tho cssaysi " Die
Did Notion of Poetry," "Who aro tho (Ireal
Poets?" "Mathnw Arnold, tho Kngllsh Critic,"
"What about llrownlng?" ' llnwthoruc,"
Tennyson nod Ills Critics." "Hlx Minutes with
Hwlnhurnc," "Music, or tho Touo Poetry."
10 nnd Hhepnrd, Iloston . Is

Ill
"Father llrlglilhop," an old clergyman's

vacation. Now and revised odltlou, with un
nutographlcal preface, by J, T.Trowbridge.
Illustrated. In Introducing litis new edition

one of Ids earliest and most successful books
Mr. Trowbridge gives a short sketch of his
experience In getting tho volume before tho H.
public which Is oxceedlngl) Interesting. Tlio
volume has been out of print for somo tlmo,
but tho demand for It has been suoh that tho
author has revised It, nnd with nuw plates and
Illustrations It will undoubtedly nnd tunny
old friend nnd mnko many now one among
tho young readors of tho present tlmo. Mr.
Trowbridge tells n cnpltal story, draws his
characters with a Irm hand, lias n deal of
lurking Am In his compositions nnd nevpr
falls to Inculcato a good moral lesson, iio
and Hhepnrd, Iloston. Cloth, 1.2

. . Ill by
"Talk on Graphology," tho art of knowing by

character through handwriting, by II. L. It,
and M. L. R. I four readers wish to bo ablo to
dolormlno the character of a correspondent
they should read "Talk on Graphology."
With the aid of this book and a Utile practice
oue can anal rae a letter and become acqual n ed

with the writer's habits of thought nnd ac-

tion, disposition and Individual characteris-
tics, even the nationality may be ascer-
tained. No matter how graceful tho capitals
may be, or how uneven the Hues, or how Ir-

regular tho formation or the tetters, all tho
signs necessary for the purpose are sure to be of
found. Graphology, through the labors of
Mlehonand other French writers, has been
brought to a scientific, basis, and horo are giv-
en

by
the philosophical reasons, illustrations and

proof, Many'spsclnionsb-- f handwriting aro
glveiiand their cliniacterisllo points' noted.
The study of this science Is not oiily Interest-lu- g,

but may be made very-nsefu- l In buslnesi
and social life. Loo and Hhopard, Iloston. In"cloth, 7Jcents.

I II
"A Hpoll of Office," a story of western life, Is

unique In literature. As In "Main Travelled
Hoods" wo seo Mr. Garland at his best as it
writer of short Ntorlos, so In "A HpollbfOfllcV
he appears at his best as a novolest, "A Hpoll
of Office" Is a story of tbe life of Bradley Tal- -

cott, nnd everywhere landscape, cha octers
and socln) movements aro viewed from his
standpoint. Tho Interest from first to last Is
well sustained. It has tho lights and shad
ows of life, tlio successes and failures of life,
Thcro are also many wonderfully vivid scenes
of life In the west and In Washington, not lis
the o and

convontloiinlUt would pict-
ure them, but as they realty aro found today,
and as tho verltlst must portray them If ho Is
truo to hlmscif and his art, It covers nwldo
field and yet Is wholly western. It begin on
tne mrm of Willlarq Council (ono of Mr. Gar
niture ravonto characters); It follows the cen-
tral figure to school, to Iowa City, to Dt
Moines, to Washington. It Is emphatically
the story of a typical American lxy, who, by
dint ofpersovearunoo climbs step by step from
the plow to congress, and whose fiercest strug-
gle is not with poverty nnd Ignorance, but
with the corrupting1 luffueneo of modern po
litical life Ho succeeds In the highest seme

that Is, ho remstns pureoud unspoiled. All
persons who enjoy strong, graphic plcturea'of
life drawn with the absolute rrnrpxness of iho
vciiimi, mi, iukii .tiiii iiiiurvnf loit greii. no-
vel of life nnd love In iho modern west. Pa-
per, CO cent; cloth, f l.OO; library edition, 11.60'
Arena Publishing' Co., Iloston, Mass,

II I
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Wo tinvo received from tho publishers "Truo
llluo" reimbllcan campaign songs, and iltcd
Hot" democratic campaign songs two books,
oaoh contslnlnf a collection of now songsnr- -
rnnged for innie quartet clubs, with music
And words completo, atidjust.wliat1 Is wanted
fo,r J lip presidential campaign of 1802. Noth-til- g

Is more etrVotlvo than stirring and appro.
priata songarorampalgu purposes. and thoy
are'furnlshed'ru grcaf Variety lii'Tnie llluo
and KedHoCHoldby.musliinud newsdeal-
ers g)ierally, or upon receipt, of ten cents tsch
eoplfs wllnmallxl'to any --nddgess by tho
S,sVnlimrd'si9j)J32ii3ilcgo, III.
a.z:r.u -

I I I

Tho Kepteiiibcr Scrtltntr contains Iho usual
number of seven elaboratolyIIlustrated ar-

ticles. It is woll known tlmt tho Uto Samuel
J. Tlldou bequeathed his srent fortunoto trus-
tees, with the Intention sfr founding In New
York a great library, During the long process
or the lawsuit over tlnr"wlll, tho Jlps'af the
trustees were naturally sealed as to wha, was
the details of the projeqt.bnt now that the de-

cision has been reached .they are freed from
any such restriction. John Btsnlow, one of
ike trusteri' !' therefore now decided to

1 publish In this number of the roajaslne, un- -
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der Iho title "Tho TlldonTrust Library; Whnt
Hhall It IkiT " tho scliomo, with Its clnhorato
lllustMlloui, It Is the mint Interesting nr-

tlclo ovorlnld before thn public "Tho Iistof
tlm Ititltalo," Mr. Georgo lllrd Urluncll's nr-

tlclo In thl number, Is full ofnttlio sports-
man's feelings. Mr. W. (). Ilrownell, whose
lamk. "KrcnchTrnlls," wns received with so
much favor, contributes tho llrstif three ar-

ticle on French Art, nil to bo Illustrated,
Mr. Chart's F, l.timmls, who ha lived n num.
beroljear at the Pueblo nl Islrtn, writes
wllhsyuip'ithy iiiideiithuslasiii of these Iiul-Isu- s

In an article on Tht Indian Who Is Not
Poor. Thn'Mllslorlii Moment" this month I

Tho Attnlnmeutoftho Highest North, by Her- -

grant (now lieutenant) D, L, llralnard, of tho
Gneley nxpedllloti, who with Lieutenant
Irfickwood nnd tho Kslilmo I horllp reached
thn most northern point over thouched by
mail.

Ill
The Mnuulne of Amtrlam lll'totyfor Hep.

tombur I a delightful number, admirably
Illustrated, The editor writes the opening pa
per, "Progretsl m In Hteam Nuvlgatlon, 1807-hiu- ,"

which Is crowded with luformiitlon nnd
suggestion mid will Intercut nil classes of read
crs Tho Miwr of steam touches all sides of
hiitiinn life, nml within the eighty-liv- e years

has revolutionized (,vry Industry. The
Capture of Hloiiy Point In ll, I a graphic

irnry description from the pon of (Icn-ei-

William Hull. ''Columbus" Is the title
of ii clever sonnet by Albert J. Kunp, "How
Knglalid Gullied by Holding tho Northwest
Posts" Is a critical and scholarly study by
Hon, Charles Moonn "An Knrly Combat In
Vermont," by llernard HIlner;Our Greatest
Men, u sonnet by Thomas Mnokcllar;

Notes on Poems an I llallads Helat-lu- g

to Major Andre, by Dr. It II. Coutaiit; and
united Htales In Paragraphs (Arlr.oim), by
Colonel Charle I.edyaril Norton; completu
tho principal articles of the month. There Is
ulsouii appreciative, trlhulo lo Fraucl A.
Htoilt, and soveral shorter arilcle of value.

Ill
Most readers of tlm Hcptcmber number of

thosUfmiffe Monthly will he llrst nttiacted by
the beautiful verses addressed to Oliver Woll
dell Holmes, on his eighty-thir- d bltthdny, by
John Greenleaf Whltller, now m Ills eighty-lif- t

1 year. Mrs. Dclaud'H new serial, Tho
Htory of u Child, ojiens thn number. Tho op-
ening chapter are devoted to th hlstor.v of
an Iningluatlvo child, brought up with some
rullior formal relatives, liitliooM town which

tho scene of noiiio of Mrs. Poland's oilier
stories. Mrs.OllveThorne Miller has n paper
ouThoCllir-Dwellc- r In tho Canon, tho rs

being not a savngo tribe of men but u
Dock of birds,, Htuart Htorno has n sonnet
called Night After Night. Mr. Hate's delight-fil- l

paper on A Now Kngland lloyhood aro
devoted lo his life nt home, nnd lmvo nil Iho
liveliness and brlglitucssof their author. Mr.

It. Elliott's article on Tho Komaiico of Mem-
ory, and n iwcm byKllzabeth Httiart Phelps,
culled The Iist Colors, aro tho chief remain-
ing coiitentsofn well coniK)sed number.

II I

In thoHeptcmborOuHriotho principal feat-
ures aro Moerail's Moose, by Ed. W. Handy;
Vacation antes o! n Canoeist, by C. Ilowyer
Vnux; How Wo Went Plundering, by .liau
Porter Itudd , Tho Grlswold Mystery, by

Hammer 1 browing, by Malcolm
W, Ford; Hhoro-blr- tl Hhootlng In New Eng-
land, by It. Prescott llcach; Hcptcnibcr Hides,

JessloK.O'Dounell; Fishing n hi Totirllll,
N. II. Winston, nnd tho usual editorials',

poems, records, cto

III
Tho Artua f,ir September presents a rich and

varied table of contents, as will bo seen from
tho following: The Future of Islam, by Ibn
Ishnk; Old Ktook Days, by James A. Heme,
with full pago portrait ot Mr. Heme; Physical
Research, by Bev. M. J. Havago; The Com-
munism ofCipltal.by Hon. John Davis, M.
O.; the third paper In the re

Controversy, by Kdwtn Heed; A Symposium
Woman's Dross Itofnrm, prepared uudor

tho auspices of the national eammlttoe of wo-
men of the United States, containing papers

May Wright Hewall, president or tho na-
tion council; Franccs.K. Husscll,chalnuauof
the dress reform' committee; 'Mrs. Jenness
Miller, Mrs. Elisabeth Hmltb Miller, and
Frances M. Htcelo. Tho editor write on The
Mennnco of Plutocracy, nnd Hooks of tho Day
are critically reviewed. Tho .imia should bo
read by thoughtful people, especially Inter-
ested In the now thought of tho ago and tho
reformative Impulse of tho hour.

II I

The Uevlew of llevltv for Heptcinber Is so
edited us to remind Its readers that thcro nro
even In n presidential year many other topics
besides politics that claim a share In the gen-

eral attention. This number has for Its fron-
tispiece a spirited full-leng- th portrait of tho
great French scientist, Cnmlllo Plaminarlon,
standing by the aide of his letcioopo In the
obsorvntory lit Juvlsy; and tht- - "Progress of
tho World" that Is, the editorial opening de-
partment of tho Ittvlew begins with n discus-
sion of Mars and It Inhabitancy, Illustrated
with CaUparolll's map of tho surface of Murs,
and portraits or Professor tloldfii, of the Llok
Observntory, nnd Francis Gait n, chairman
of the royal observatory at Kew, London,.
Thcdepnrtineiitof "Leading Articles of tho I

Mouth" dovotes u large nfuount of attention
to physical research, nnd contains magnlfl
cent porlrallsof Professor Charles Hlchet The
distinguished French scientist; ProIessor.Wll-Hu-

James, of Hnrvunl; Professor Henry
Medgwlckof Cambridge, Eng.j.Mr. Alfred B,
Wallaco, Dr. Hlchard Hogdsou, and Mr; K.
W.ILlleyo. j, ,

III
Fashion Is called a "flcklo Jade," and yet

nearly every stylo is designed with some spe-
cial object In view. Often tho.iuauuracturer
Iihh created some now mattrn which ho In
tends to place before tho merchant; to uiiike
the best Itnprvsslon possible he has samples of
me new ipaierisi pinreu wit 11 somo or the best
modlsti whoso, special designers will study the
goods, Its color and texture, and Its combina-
tions with other colors and material. While
experimenting with tho material they create
sonie new style to attract iitteiftiont thesode
signs nro produced In colored nlntes ond sent
to all prominent dealers to give them an Idea
of the value or tho now inaterlat; If thoso
styles are liked they become "tho fiishloii."
The reuson La Modt de Purli, Pari Album of
fYuMon and La CouturUrt gives the oarllest
styles and tho.o that afo rellablo Is because

asH.issr :HB
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I k w,

V '1 r.r.'jAnOtj,

Ihnyaroattho ory fountain bond of fashion
and know Jut what is going to bo popular.
When you get n fashion Journal got ono iqion
which you can depend for correct Ideas of
stylo and material, for remember that If you
wish lo show correct nnd good tnsto yourself
you will need lo study thoso styles that nro
artistic nnd reliable. You can generally get
slnglo copies Irom your nowsdesler, or direct
from tho publisher, Messrs, A. McDowoll A
Co., i West Nth slreof, New York.

I II
Tho Hoii.Chauurey F. Il'nck of Pennsylva-

nia has written for tho eptombor Forum
n frank rcvlow of tho troublo at Homestead,
In which ho make an effort to point out n
remedy for such conflict. Ho proposes the
Incorporation of labor organlratlon on tho
samo plan nnd pi mo with organizations of
cipllnl. David A. Wells publishes an expla-
nation of I ho real meaning of n tariff for reve
nue, in which he sets forth the democratic
doctrine In a stylo meant for it scholarly and
thorough campaign document. Tlio proper
organlratlon and management or campaign
committees nro discussed bv the Hon, M. II,
iinnnr or until, nnd Mr. Herbert Welsh of
Phllmleliihla, who both advocatu tho utmost
publicity even tho publication of expend-
iture. A straightforward study of tho "Pro-
vincial characteristic of Western Life," by
K. W. Ilnwo, editor ofthu Atchison ntobt, mid
nuthorof "ThoHloryot n Country Town," I

a frank os.ay that I sure to provoke much
dlsctivslou.

I I I

of tho New England Magazine
forSoplembr Indicate that this popular young
magatliic Is most skillfully edited. Among tho
valuable thought producing feature of this
Issiio nro an nblo exposition of Nntlonallsin
and Its program by the learned Itabhl Solomon
Hchluiller. On thn Hhores of Hiu.zard's liny.
written by Edwin Flsko Kimball nml Illus-
trated by M- - l.ninont llrown, gives entertain-
ing glimpse Into tho homo and everyday Ufa
of scleral famous moil, Including drover
Cleveland, Joseph Jefferson, Hleharil Watson
Glider, Walton Hlckelsoii, tho ccnlptor, and 11.
HwnlnGlffbrd, the painter. Waller lllnek-bu- m

llarlo furnishes tho distinctly literary
paperof tbeiiunibcr.and Indenting with The
Auihor nnd Society makes koiiio very pun-
gent remark about "society." Among tho
poets who contribute nro Arthur L. Salmon
with lteitilem .Etcrnam; P. Mc Vrthur with
Tho Old Mau'sSong; Edward W. llnriuird, Pa-

tience: Elizabeth C. Curdnxo, HorrowTrnns-formed- .

II I

Tho Hoptomtier Ccnfurv I particularly in-

teresting for Its fiction. A now writer (from
tho south) come upon tho Hoeno, John Fox,
Jr., who publishes tho tlrst Installment of u
two-pa- rt story entitled "A Mountain Eurojia"
Willi Illustrations by Kciuble. Another new
writer of llctlon, Grucc Wilbur Couaut,

In this nufnhir with a humorous story,
"I'hylllda's Mourning." That delightful hu-
morist, Hlchard Ma colm Johnston, authorof
"Diikcsl)orouuh Tales." tins u short story en-

titled "a llsehelor'H Counseling," with pic-
tures by Kemblr. Htlll another short story Is
by George hnrton Edwards, (ho nrtlst,

Htrnngo toBny," In hlsiiualut, Illustra-
ted series of "Thumb-Nul- l Sketches." Mrs.
MnryHnllock Foot o's "Tho Chosen Vnlloy,"
with pictures by tho author, nnd Henry B.
Fuller's 'Chntclaluo of La Trinlto" aro con-
tinued.

Among tho poetlo contributors aro tholato
Anno Roevo Aldrlch, two posthumo is poems,
Edna Dean Proctor, Robert Underwood John-
son, John Kendrlck Hangs aud Charles
Henry Webb.

The Nesblt Shoe Store.
The Lincoln Shoe Company who recently

purchased the boot and shoe stock ot 8. U.
Nesblt, is open ai.d ready for business. The
new firm has rearranged the stock, which Is
the newest and .nost stylish in the city, and
Is offering them at big bargains In all line.
It baa been generally commented upon tlmt
the Nesblt stock contained the finest and
most approved lineot footwear ever, brought
to Lincoln, and the fact that the goods are
now being offered at prices way below com-
petition, should bi sufficient Inducement to
every one that needs shoes to tako advantage
of tbe opiiortunlty offered at an early mo
ment The same gentlemanly corps of sales-
men are In attendance, and the same courtesy
that has heretofore been shown tbe trade still
exists. Remember tbe Lincoln Shoe Com-pau- y

when you want footwear of any kind.
Nesbit'a old stand, 1015 O street.

Hotallng, the O street grocer, havinsg
bought the stock of groceries formerly owned
by H. II. Lohm at 1837 O street, says ho is
going to treat his trade as lie always has
light, but the peoplo must not expect silver
dollars for W0o nor twenty pounds of granu-late- d

sugar for $1, as he has no cheap stuff
to work oil with such deals. 8tore Is at 1837
O, in charge of Floyd Hotallng,

Chas. Blattery, professional horseuhoor aud
farrier. Diseases of the feet treated by the
latest scientific diodes. Homes called for and
returned. New shop 410 South Eleventh
street, between K and L.

Bon Marche
EXPLANATION.

Some time since Messrs l'arrlh and
Shulzc decided to locate In Lincoln and
conduct a general Dry Goods nml JVo- -

tion business. Intending to handle first
class goods only. They adopted tho name
of lion Marche (good market) Indicating
what the public will find their J"Wt
STOA'S to be, for one day nnd every day
In the year. Ladles are cordially Invited to
call and examine their goods, (every piece
new) and low prices. Such examination
Incurs no obligation to buy.

The Bon Marche,
' Parrish & Sliiilze,

1236 O St. Lincoln, Neb.
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THE BAZAR

A. M. DAVIS & SON,

LEADING

AND

CARPET
CURTAIN

STReST,
Offers Extraordinary Inducements

STATE FAIR VISITORS
BHRGAINS

Space enumerate.

1023 .0 Street.

.
Title cut represent a new f.ill style

wilcli for Novelty nnd Taste lias not Us

It Is n copy of tin Imported Parisian de
sign, nnd enn be worn with any bell skirt,
nnd takes the place of the wnlst, or as an
outside jnckct. Wc nlso linvc bell skirts of
same goods, which makes n splendid Street
ns well ns Traveling If worn combin-

ed.

This U only one style of our Immense
variety of novcltels for the coming fall

season. Our line consists, so far, of nbo ut
three hundred nnd fifty styles, of which
one Is handsomer than the other.

HOUSE

Telephone 398.
lot ,of new

20c qt.

25c "
- 20c can

40c qt,

20c " A

20c li).

25c can m

j, 7WTIIL.L.BH.

VI 1 .

YA

with latest stvle

o

GOOD NEWS.
j.-h.-hallT-- slv

Are now devoting their entire time and attention to their retail trade.
This Is good news for the people of Lincoln, as Messrs. Hall Brothers
are well posted In

STOVES. RANGES FURNACES,
And appreciate the value ot retaining the old and making new customers.
An Inspection of our line, which Includes an extensive stock of house
furnishing Is requested. Remember the place

1305 O STRE6T.

MILLER-Groce- r
Street.

just received

T

Nabob Sweet Pickles,

Imported Chow Chow, - --

Sweet Blossom Peas, --

Fancy Queen Olives, -

Fancy Small Olives, -

H. Y. Full Cream Cheese, --

Extra F'cy Sliced Pineapples,

A FULL LINE OF FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
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Fine Paper
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White "Wove
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